
fully or maliciously destroy, injure, or damage any 
such highway in this Commonwealth, shall be guilty 
Of a misdemeallOI', and, UJJOll arrest and COnvictiOU Misdemeanor. 

therefor, shall lJa.)" a fine Of not leSS than ten dollars Penalty. 

($10) nor more tban twenty dollars ($20) for each and 
every offense, tog.~ther with the costs of prosecution, 
which shall be l'(~c·o\'ered, as in similar cases, U]JOI1 
complaint of a11,v person before a magistrate or ·jus-
tice of the pe.u::e, a 11<1 the fine or fi11es so l'ecovercd sh al I 
be paid into the Htate Treasury: 

Ai'PROVED-The 26th day of April, A. IJ. Hl21. 

No. 158. 

AN ACT 

WM. C. SPROUL. 

Providing exclusive m!'tho<ls for the collcctiou of bcndits m~~csscd 
by vit•wers in proct•i·tling;; incidental to public improvements, 
and prcviding for the filing of municipal liens therefor und 
for their collection. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That lrnreafter the ex
clusive methods for the collection of beuetits assessed 
against any prope1·ty in any 1n·ueeedi11gs by the ap-
11ointment of vie\\ ers fur the assessment of benefits in
cident to any "public impro\'ement in any city, bor
ough, or township, shall be either by an action of as
surnpsit agai1u;t the owner of the property, or by the 
filing and collection of a municipal lien in the manner 
now provided by law. 

ln all cases where benefits in any such proceedings 
ha\'e been or sliall be assessed against any property, 
it shall be the clnty of the municipal authorities, within 
six months after· the absolute confirmation of the re
port of viewers, to forthwith file the necessary munici
pal lien or liens to proteet the interests of the city, 
borough, or towrn:hip, and recoyery may be had. there
on in the ma1111e1· now proyided for the recm·er:v of 
municipal liens. 

'l'his act shall apply to all proceedings now pending 
in any city, borough, or tow1rnhip, as well as to all pro
ceedings hereafter instituted. 

Section 2. All acts or parts of nctR inconsistent 
with this act al'e hereby repealed. · · 

APPROVED-'l'he 2Gth day of April, A. D. rn21. 

\OJ. C. SPROC' L. 
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